GSHPA Winter
Challenge
Between Dec. 1 and Jan 31, choose your adventure, try something new and get
out and explore!
Girls who complete the activities in this Winter Challenge for their Girl Scout
level (levels listed below), may purchase the patch from our council store.
Once the activities are complete, fill out the form (directions below) with a
summary of what you completed and submit electronically to confirm that you
have earned the Winter Challenge patch!

Daisy
20

Brownie
25

Junior
30

Cadette
30

Senior
35

Ambassador
35

How to use your Winter Challenge sheet:
Complete the required number of activities (List on the next page)
and submit a list of completed activities sheet.
Submissions are due by January 31, 2022
Please submit using the following link: CLICK HERE.
When you submit your activity sheet, you will be asked to provide
information for your Girl Scout, including, name, council, address,
and parent/guardian information.
You will be prompted to order the patch if you choose and will be
entering Credit Card information

GSHPA Winter
Challenge
Complete the activities from the items below to earn a special fun patch!
1. Make a snow or ice sculpture
2.Warm up with an outdoor fire
3. Create a piece of art that
represents the Girl Scout Promise
or Law
4. Donate to a food pantry
5. Call or write a friend you haven’t
seen for a while
6. Identify animal tracks in the
snow
7. Measure snowfall for one week
8. Take a photo wearing your
favorite GS apparel
9. Participate in a GSHPA STEAM
Team- LEGO building challenge
10. Do a random act of kindness 11.
Build a Graham Cracker House
12. Attend any Virtual GSHPA
Event
13. Make snow angels in the snow
14. Design and build a prototype of
your own sled
15. Make a sign for a Cookie Booth
16. Create a video of you telling
people about your favorite Girl
Scout Cookie
17. Warm up and make hot
chocolate 18. Learn to knit or
crochet a hat or scarf
19. Donate hats, gloves, socks,
scarves to those in need within
your community
20. Design unique snowflakes out
of paper or popsicle sticks
21. Visit a favorite summer spot in
the winter and note the differences
in the landscape!
22. Learn about how animals
prepare and survive the winter
23. Put snow into a jar and let it
melt. Measure how much water is
left. Experiment several times

24. Go Winter Camping- could be on a
GSHPA property or at a local, state, or
national park!
25. Visit a GSHPA STEAM Saturday
Property Event
26. Attend 2 STEAM with the
Program Team nights
27. Participate in a SOCA Event
28. Watch a winter movie
29. Design a new winter sweater
30. Create a Winter Tessellation
31. Build a Marshmallow snowman
32. Bake and Decorate cookies for
friends or neighbor
33. Visit a Foxfire House Event
34. Play a new board game
35. Plan and Prepare to go on a winter
hike
36. Have breakfast food for dinner!
37. Watch a winter sunset- consider
drawing your sunset into a journal or
painting onto a canvas. 38. Take a
picture of your troop doing their
favorite adventure(include the
“Adventurefuls” package in your
photo
39. Learn about a Pennsylvania
winter celebration or tradition
40. Try a winter activity like snow
shoeing, skiing, snowboarding, or
snow tubing.
41. Make a winter themed collage
using magazines, stickers, photos,
newspapers
42. Read a book or article about
winter
43. Participate in a Becoming Me
event
44. Complete a new Cookie Business
Badge
45. Make a piece of winter art using
recyclable materials
46. Design a snow ball launching tool

47. Make a favorite soup! 48. Go ice
skating
49. Watch a play or musical- in
person or virtually
50. Visit a museum
51. Donate blankets to a local
animal shelter
52. Build a favorite music playlist
and share with friends and family
53. Sign up for a Cookie Booth 54.
Build a bird feeder
55. Host or attend a game night!
56. Take a winter nature walk
57. Write a story about animals in
hibernation
58. Put a big puzzle together
59. Make a paperchain snowman or
reindeer
60. Have an indoor picnic
61. Bake a pie or new dessert
62. Write a thank you note to
someone that deserves it
63. Go bowling
64. Spend the night in a cozy cabin
65. Donate toys 66. Make a new
year bucket list
67. Design a pine cone wreath
68. Watch a movie about snow
sports or winter Olympics
69. Learn to make a new dish from
another country
70. Support a local business in your
community
71. Build an ice cream snowman
sundae
72. Read a new book series
73. Measure snow fall with a ruler
or yard stick
74. Start a scrapbook of Girl Scout
memories
75. Dress up as a favorite character
for a day

